


His Imperial Majesty, the Shananshah, and Blalchford discuss their mul.al
;nterest ;n volunleer programs in Iran and around the world.

new
Volunteers s;ze up
ideas, new director

p::,..” ya, Libya and Iran from
dozen or so countiies consid-

ered, Dkector Joe Blatcbford made
his. first overseas trip to Peace CO~s
sites.

His experience in Latin America
since 1960 (as head of the develop
ment program ACC1ON) mled out
the need to go there at this time. He
wanted to see a successful program
h Afric& and Kenya, with many
highly skilled Volunteers in diverse
assi~ments, seemed to fit the bill.
On the same continent yet vastly dif-
ferent is the program h Libya, where
the 175 Volunteers have signed indi-
vidllal contiacts with the Ministry of
Education to teach Ellglisb and re-
ceive all their financial support from
the Libyan government, He then
chose Iran, which has a number of
sophisticated urban Volunteer assign-
ment and \vhere he wished to discuss

a prOpOsal advanced by the, Shah of
Iran to form atl international volunteer
semice co~s.

He \vas accompanied for the two
weeks in mid-Mny by hk wife, Wini-
fred; George Zabokrtsky, trip coordi-
nator and Peace COVS Kenya desk
ofscer in Washington; Joan Larson,
Peace COWS photographer; and Jemy
Brady and Barbara Krau:, both spe-
cial assistants to the d?ector.

Blatchford amived ti Kenya \vitb
many of the Volunteers being un-
aware of Ms vkit, In letters to THE
VOLUNTEER, correspondents James
Kushner and Beme Ellenson wrote
that their knowledge of his trip was
gained though the locnl press. Later,
Ellenson explained that amangemellts
had been made on short ,Iotice and
that Blatch ford experienced “as close
to the real thing as possible, since once
in tbe field the director’s party en-
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countered broken vehicles, long delays
a,ld missed connections. Fortunately,
he ,vas able to meet a cross-section of
the 283 Volunteers who seine here,
mostly it> secondn~ education, nurses’
trait>ing, land settlement and water
development.”

1,> a press conference in Nairobi,
Blatcbford supported proposals for a
rev~rse Peace Corps, saying .<the
easi))g of world social ills must be a
two-way street.” The Minister for
Agriculture and Animal Husband~,
Bmce McKenzie, has proposed that
some Kenya secondary school students
might go to America to assist in such
projects as Head Start and VISTA.

Blatchford also bad private discus-
sions with the Minister of State for ●
Foreign Affatis, Mbiyu Koinange, and
tbe Minister for Natwal Resoucm,
Jeremiah Nyagab. He had asked to



see Kenya’s President, Jomo Kenyatta,
but no meeting \vas arranged.

Blatchford said Kenyan 05cials told
him thnt the Peace COWS had sewed
very \veIl, bl,t there was no\v a Ileed
for more mature and highly skilled
people on some projects, rather than
people just out of mllege. He said
the officials had expressed \villing-
“ess to accept Volunteers \vith fami-
lies, a deplrture from current practice
which he favors, i,, order to get
skilled blue collar u,orkers and profes-
sio,lals in mid-career,

He \vas asked by Volunteers if that
,neaz>t the Peace Corps ~votdd aban-
don the concept of young, t,,>sophisti-
cated America,ls getting close to the
people they are \vorking }vith. He
told them thot such idealism \vill not
be lost, that there is still all enormous
,leed for tbe generalists. “But the

Peace Corps itself bas matured,” be
explai,led. “It car] stnrt looking no\v
for more mature, more highly skilled
people to help in development.”

l,] cotltrast, Blatch ford \t.as allx-
io~,sly a\vaited by Volunteers ill Libya,
but as correspondents Patrick Hilliard
and Victor Cramigna reported, “the
trip left t)s \vith mixed emotions.”
. “’Che yo~tthfu]ness and vibrancy

that the ne\v diiector radiated gave
hope to Volu,lteers, bitt the rapidity
of his visit atld lack of information
on both sides left manly disappointed,”
they said.

Continuing froln tbe correspond-
ents’ report: “Several times during
the course of those days, tbe ne\v
director met ,vith a cross-section of
\Iolu”tecrs. There ,vas a meeting at
the country director’s home, a trip to
Tarhuna for n Libyan meal at the
hotne of o,~e of ot,r married couples
in the connpany of approximately 15
Vol(,t>teers, a trip to Hems among
the rui,ls of ancient Leptis Magnn
and a final Volunteer meeting at
Sabratha, a,>other antiquity of Tripoli-
ta,lia. ,Mrs. Blatchford visited the
Cyrenaicx side of Libya.

“Blatchfor&s ideas on Peace Corps
housekeeping, such as “o travel re-
strictions a“d greater tidividual Vol-
unteer responsibtiity, met with ap-
p~Oval. Since Peace Corps Libya is i,,
this binational set-t~p, tbe Volunteers
deal maitdy ,vitb Libp~” b“rea~lcracy,
not Peace Corps btsreaucracy; so the
\rol”nteer here is pretty much respon-

sible for himself already,”
Cnlli”g this trip a publicity bufld-

UP, the coxespondents said, “lt \vas
perhmps too early. Blatchford just

didn’t kno~v enough about Libya ex-
cept that it was supposedly the ‘ulti-
mate model of birlationalism’. There
is much dissatisfaction here. Enthusi-
asm for Libya or any Volunteer spkit
is almost ,Ionexistent, but tve felt tbe
dkector left here \vithollt really un-
derstandi,,g that.”

The hgh poit>t of the journey was
BlatchforJs meeting in Ira,~ \vith His
Imperial Majesty, the Shabanshab,
,,,ith ,vhom he shared an interest in
promoting the cause of x,olt,t~teer serv-
ice around the \vorld. (Last December,
the UN Get>eral Assembly voted to
study the feasibility of creating all
il>ternational vohltlteer corps, a plan
proposed by Iran ar>d co-sponsored by
Pakistan and Greece. ) Blatchford also

talked of brkging Iranians to the U.S.
“to teach and ,vork on urgent social
problems.”

Additionally, he discussed \vith the
Shah the Iratl policy of IIational sem-
ice as a mear>s of satisfying a mditar

Lor national obligation. Iran’s hlg
school gradtlates are conscripted into
sewice for a specified the \vbere they
are channeled into tbe army, the
health COTS, agricultural corps or
literacy corps. Blatchford said be will
discuss IraII’s example \vitb President
l\!ixon “,vho has asked me to make
reco!nmer>datio,ls co,lcerni,lg national
service in ou,- cou,ltry.”

At a press co,, fere”ce ill Peace
Corps headquarters in Teha,l, Blatch-
ford stid, “I :Im s:~tisfied that the
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m-. .
over coffee at t})e f,sn-An,e,;ca C“lt”,al Ce”rer.

Peace Corps program i,, Iran is ex.
cellel>t, The government oficials ~vith
whom I have met joi,l me in this
judg,nent.” (Prime Minister An,ir
Ahhas Hoveyda asked for more Vol.
L,”teers to reinforce the 236 already
wrving in ha,>, mainly i,, English,
m~lnicip?l e!,gi,leeri”g, agriculture and
n~,rsi”g, )

Mike Sarka. Ira], comes~ ondent t“
THE VOLUNTEER, reported ~hat o“ his
first day ir, the cou,,try Blatchford
met a gathel-ing of 53 Volxlnteers in
the ,n”rt>i”g; Vol””teer architects,
city pla,],>ers, economists and e,lgi-
neers in the afternoon, and 20 more
at at, evening meal in the home of
several Vol”,, teers.

Sarka accompanied the director’s
party a“d said that i“ general the
meeti,]gs ~vere “a healthy exchange of
ideas. Both sides respected the frank-
ness of the talk a“d the interest i“ netv

$~”d ~,ntried plans. They foil.d the
Nixo,> a p“i,ltee very interested i,>

%them wlt a gre~t desire to calnrnux>i-
c:lte :~nd learn from them. “They
fou,>d they could talk to him ‘jt,st like
:t field officer and IIot like the big
cheese from Washingto,l. He is a
breath of fresh air, sol,]ethi,lg the
Peace Corps has t>eeded for a Iot,g
time,’ o,,e Vol”,,teer rern’irked.

“The follo\vix,g day \vhe,> 61atcll -
ford “let ~vith govern”,ent of6ci;ds ill
Tehran, his ,vife visited the Voh,tI-
teers ,vho \vork it> the school for the
hli”d ar,d the school for the dei,f, fol,r
\“bo Pkly for the Tehra,, Symphony
Orchestra and four Volux>teer secre-
taries,

“One Vol”llteer complained to the
director that some of his peers who
don’t like their jobs, ,vho aren’t skilled
for the,n and are pulling do,vn the
quality of the program are allowed

-0 . . ..-.

.i ,i,..., .
,1], ,ty or good social relatio~~s”\vi~h
host cot,]ltry ,Intio,lals, The Vol””.
tecr spetiki,,g ,vatlted such people to
drop out, 1,, alls,ver, B]atch ford in-
forllv,dly stlggested a possible three-
ye:lr progra,n co,nbi,,ing ch”ices of
ret~,rr>i,,g home after or,e year ill cou,>-
try or ,vorki,,g ata progression of dif.
fere,,t Ie\,el jobs, iMa”y of the col-
lected Volunteers thought this might
h;,ve ,nerit and e,>couraged its incep
tioll as a test program,”

Th(,s, Sarka ~eported, “Blatchford
“lade n good ilnpression on those vol-
Ill>teers he sabv. Hovvever, there are
n>any more he must impress by his
actions and plx,>s in the ~omi”g
months.”

By Blatchforls o~vn tally, he trav-
Qeled 19,000 miles, seeing 350 Vol”n-

teers in all, 15 ministers ;i”d o“e head
of state,
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VoI””teer Sylvia Long, right,
teaches student nurses at
the Ea$ter” Provincial HOS-
pi(al i“ Machakos, Kenya.
she takes the Blatchfords

through one of [he hOspital
wards.

rhe Bfatchfords hear VOfUnteer
~liver joh”so” explain his
uork as,a corrective therap;$t
3Xs;sta”ti“ the Children’s
~rthopedic Clinic ;n
Nairobi, Kenya.
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New policies
unt;e some apron str;ngs

.,nc~~;t 05cial action as Peace
tiector, Joe Blatcbford cul-

‘i”ated ““era’ ‘“h ‘f ‘tid? ‘fVolunteer support sem]ces by e lm]-
nattig some of the semices, changing
others, and wnsolidating several.

In a memorandum to co”ntiy di-
rectors which outlined the changes,
Blatcbford said, “The decisions
reached affect a number of sewices to
tbe Volunteers which in actuality are
restrictiot>s on the Volunteers’ freedom
to manage their o~vn affairs.

“The decisions ore in keeping \vith
the pbflosopby that \ve will eliminate
all activities wtich do not directly
promote the Volunteers’ ability to sat-
isfy their responsibility to the best
counbies,” be said,

The policies changed include a
range of sewices, from the handling of
baggage to tbe hatldling of some early
terminations. Many of the changes
grew otlt of proposals made by a small
Washington committee appointed by
former dtiector Jack Vaugh early
in the year to study “paternalism”
in the Peace Cops. The concept
of individual Volunt~r responsibility
stressed by that committee appealed
to tbe new clirector, ,vho consulted
for several \veeh with a \vider range
of staff members at Peace’ Corps head-
quarters ~nd then sought initial over-
seas reactiotl to tbe proposed changes.
Req~leited to reply tvitbin a \veek,
most country directors cabled “yes or
,>0” responses; some polled Volunteer

OpiniOn
In bis memorandum, Blatchford

called the “field responses “prompt
and incisive,” and said they had been
“of great assistance in making judg-
ments on the proposals and have givet>
ticreased confidence in the directions
we are tak”g.”

Below is a listing of the semices
eliminated, mnsolidated and changed,
\vitb brief explanations from the di-
rector’s memorandum and from a re-
cently revised addition to tbe Peace
COVS Handbook. Most of the new
policies will be applied beginning \yitb

Volunteers \vho enter tiaining this
summer.

Eliminated:

@ Booklocker$. Tbe ,Ieed for pro-
vidit]g a source of reading materials
varies from country to country
Livit>g allo,vances sbotdd enable Vol-
unteers to pltrchase reading matter of
their own selection.

■ Pre-sertiice clothing albwance.
Sit>ce experience bas shown that trait>-
ees seldom need to supplement their
existing wardrobes for overseas sew-
ick, the Peace COVS \vill no longer
make an initial lump-sum payment
(formerly $85) for clothing at the
end of training.

~ Unuccomr]anied air freight and
footlockers. Each Voh>nteer will be
fesp”onsible for overseeing the pack-
aging and ,Uansportatio” of bk O,W
nccompanylllg baggage. Peace COVS
tvill pay for 36 pounds over tbe stand-
ard international baggage allo~vance
(44 pou,lds). In tbe cnse of projects
\vb6re Volunteers are required to take
extensive job-related books or other
supplies and equipment, an additional
15 oltnds may be authorized. (For-

Ymer y, a Volunteer ~vas ~llowed 115
potlnds unaccompanied air freight i!>
addition to tbe 44 pottt>ds he camied
\vitb him. )

m Restrictims on travel to Wetiern
EurofIe and U.S. In principle, the
Peace Corps still believes that it is
to the Volutlteer’s advantage, and to
tbe advantage of the relationship he
must maintain \vith his best country
,vorkers, to vacation \vitbin bis as-
sig,led country or regio,l. At the same
time, the restriction on tinvel to cOun-
~ries such ns the U.S. and Europe is
undeskable because it diswurages
Volunteers from assuming full res On-

1sibility for tiportant personal ecl-
sions relattig to Peace CO~s semice . . .
Volunteers should, to tbe ~eatest ex-
tent possible, confom to the leave
policies of the host counky agency
ti@ \vbicb they \vork. Volwteers
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will i“fom cou,>by directors of their
travel plans so that Peace Corps may
be prepared to handle personal emer-
gencies.

Consolidated:

= A single monthly living allow-
ance to include: the in<ountiy cloth-
ing allo~vance, expenses for ordhary
local travel (reasonable medical and
de,ltal and job-related), job-related
sltpplies and vacation leave pay. Tbe
amounts of allowances fomerly paid
ill lump-sums \vill be decided upon
it, country and proratecl to be bltilt
into tbe single monthly payment; for
exa,nple, t,vo days’ leave pay will be
added to the monthly Iivi”g allow-
at>ce, In this \vay, Volunteers can
handle their o\v” funds and establish
their o~vn priorities for usi,>g their
mosley. Tbe Peace Corps will con-
titlue to provide an i,]itial “settling-in”
;dlow;lnce so new Volunteers may fur-
nish their Iivillg quarters. It \vill be
adjusted to include funds for some
household items and vehicles pre-
viously provided by Peace Co~s.

Changed:

m Rettirn transpotiation of early
terminating Vohtnteers. A ne~v cate-
gory, “termination for tbe convenience
of the Peace Corps,” has been ~dded
to the rules wbicb govern p~yment of
return transpotiation for early termi-
tlees. This category ~vill include Vol-
unteers who do not or cannot perform
\vell enough to justify their continued
prese,>ce ti the host count~, a,~d will
also include those who are dismissed
becallse their active misbehavior or
violation of Peace Corps policies and
regul~tions makes the? continued pres-
ence undesgable. It” \vdl not include
those \vbo resign without a reason
\vhicb satisfies one of the existing
Peace CO~s criteria on early termi-
nation. Ml “co,lvenience of the Peace
Corps” termhees wiff r-eive trans-
portation at Peace Corps expense if



they return dkectiy and fimediately
to the U. S., a“d they will have the
right to appeal to the director,

The revised policies provide for
exceptions to the mle i“ practically
eve~ case. Blatchford said, “We
must retain the flexihflity to respond
to specific local problems; thus, \ve
have rovided for local options wher-
ever $ ese seemed necessary.”

Some of the local options:
■ A single monthly living allow-

ance except in countiies where cttr-
re”cy excha,>ge regulations, frequent
value fl”ctiations or lack of bnnki”g
facilities for safekeeping of fu,lds
makes consolidation of in-country pay-
ments impossible,

H NO booklockers ercept i“ i“-
stanms tvhere some further assist-
ance is clearly necessa~,

■ An 80 to 95-pound baggage limit
except when climatic or other exbaor.
dinary col>ditio”s require a higher
overall limit,

= No travel restrictions except
when cotl”try directors believe that
program reasons require a restriction
on travel to one or more countries.
All requests for exceptions mt,st be
presented to the director,

The new category u,>der which
early terminating Vohl”teers may—or
may not—have their return tra”spor-
tatio” paid is probably one of the least
defined, and most controversial, of the
changes. In his memorandllm, Blatch-
ford called the issue “perhaps the
most difficult to resolve. ”

“AI] were in favor of changing the
present policy,” he said, “a”d an elo.
quent minority favored paying the
return transportation of till VOhB”.
teers. I am impressed with this vie,v
but believe \ve sboldd no,v take one
significant step in ‘this direction, ”
Thus, the new category.

The debate marked one more round
on the subject of whether the Peace
Corps should pay return transporta-
tion for all early terminating Volun-
teers. The agency has bee,, discuss.
ing the pros and cons of such a policy
since a task force appointed to st(ldy
the question recommended in the

spring Of lg67 that all early terminees
receive a free ticket home.

Theti recommendations were not
acted t,pon until September, 1968,
\vhen the policy govemi”g transpor-
tation payment for early terminees
was revised to include payment for
Volunteers who resig,led because they
bad no “viable jo~ or for other rea-
sons judged beyond their control.

Peace Corps asks
$101.1 million

for FY 1970

T~ y 9WS has submitted to
on ess Its proposed b{,dget for

fiscol year 1970, which begins July 1,
For the first time i“ its history, the
agency is requesting less money tba”
the previous year.

The FY ’70 btldget req~,est is
$101.1 million, $900,000 less than the
Peace COTS ,vas allotted i“ FY ’69
and $11.7 million less tha,l the agency
had originally requested last fiscal
year.

Director Joe Blatch ford ~eported to
Congress that the proposed b~,dget
would sltpport a“ estimated stret,gth
of 12,000 Volunteers and trainees i“
1970. It provides for 7,500 trxil>ees,
atl increase of 500 over tbk year.

Despite the projected increase i,>
trainees, the agency’s Cor>gressio,>al
Presentation reports the b~,dget re-
qt)est is lower than>l~st yeor for thee
reasons:

■ Fewer persons (7,000 ratb;r
than the projected B,500) hnve bee”
trained d(,ring 1989.

■ Fewer tiai!lees d,lring 1969
meat>s fe\ver Volunteers overseas in
1970. ” (The FY ’69 and ’70 figures
for’ Volunteers overseas are cited as
10,450 a“d 9,432 respectively, )

■ Cost reductions have helped de-
crease the budget, including prospec-
tive trai,lees paying for their o\vn
dental work, fewer vehicles overseas,

f:::;;;:i::;;;v;~::ff’::

signed oversens,
Also i“c!uded in the Congressional

Presentatio]l:
- By the end of June (after eight

years), the Peace Corps will have
spent $672 million and sent almost
40,000. Volunteers overseas, 30,000
of whom have retimed from 65
countries,

–Education contti”es to be the
major task of the Peace COTS, OCCU.
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pyi,]g ]nore tba” half of all Vol”II-
teers. Commt,nity development i“-
VOIVeS more than o,,e o“t of e“e~y
five Vol”t,teers; xgric”lture a“d health
programs follo,v, claiming about one
ollt of every te” Vol”,>teers,

-The Peace Corps spends its
mo,ley o“ 6ve major functions. For
FY ’70 the projected $101.1 million
,vill be divided as follows: $33,7 mil-
Iiotl for overseas program costs, $30.6
znifli”” for admi,,ktrative expenses,
$25.9 million for trai”i”g, $10.5 roil.
Iiot> for readjttstlne,lt allo,val>ces, and
$.5 million for miscella,,eous,

–The average Vol”t>teer \vill cost
)nore i“ FY ‘7o tha,l be did this year:
$8,50.5 compared to $8,305. The cost
includes everything from pre-selection
expe,lses to~readjt,stmellt allo,vnnces,
As the l>ttmhe~of Voltlnteers declines,
the cost per c+pita goes “p, Other
factors figt,re& .i”to the hi her cost
are health care, co”ti,>”nf federal
sal:try increases, a“d mandatory ad-
mit]istrative payments.

-The FY ‘7o budget contai,]s an
allotment of $3.8 million for Civil
Service backgro”,ld il>vestigations of
prospective trainees, The figure k
based on an estimate of 8.625 i,lvesti-
~~tio,,s at $450 each,

-Dtlri,lz FY ’69 a]~d FY ’70. the
Peace Cor~s will have poid $115 per
volunteer per year of semice for job-
related tiavel i“ cot,ntry. Also dtlri”g
those fiscal years, the Peace COTS will
have paid $70 per Vohtnteer per year
of sewice or> supplies a“d equipment
used o“ the job.

- Even medical kits have figured i“
cost redllctions. The Congressional
Presentation reporb that the plastic
COIItnil>ers which have been used for
the past year cost $5 apiece less than
the old, metal kits. And Medical says
that doctors overseas no longer have
“closetsful of metal containers in need
of scraping, cleaning and painting.”





Here in Lesotho there are many different

kinds of witch doctors. Some are concerned

\vith problems u,hile others do nothing. They

all want to be known as doctors \vho can cl)re

the illnesses of patients. But Son>e doctors

use their medicines to circumcise people,

especially men. It is inlpossible for the

owner of circunlcision to tell everybody of
the probletlls involved. It is only those who

cot>le frotn there who know these things Other

doctors do riot even think of circumcision.

They kill others with something like thunder.

Many Basotho are killed by thutlcler, especially

in summer. Tllere are some doctors, however,

who prevent ancl cure things.
—Moktdpo Tsan?ela

,Th;s ;s a

w;tch doctor ;n

Quth;ng D;str;ct”



I have worked verv much during this

vacation. I have alreadv smeared

three huts, their walls and the grounds

with black roil. I am getting prepard

for snlearing with the coloured soi 1.

Towards the end of the week our huts

will have Vellow fronts. They will

be well smeared and have drawing I

have done. The drawing will be black

because the first Iaver of soil is

black and when my fingers dig on the

wet Vel low soi 1, the black shows

through. I will be on this trouble-

some work for a full MO weeks.
— Vvonne Ku/e;/e

I

,Hang;ng up dead b;rds ;s supposed to keep I;ve ones from the crops. ”
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MY friend is a handsome hey, He is “cry CIe”er
and he is a well-mannered hey. All people Io”e

him because of his manners, He does not fight

:gainst other boys or insult them; even” if ~“e
Insults him, he will do nothing. My friend plays

with other boys carefully so that he may not hurt

them. When he is at school, he plays football,
races and does all the things that his teacher

asks him to do. In class he does not sleep or

play—the one thing he does is study. I think

that everybody would be happy if he behaved like
that boy. All the old people would be happy if

their children were handsome like my friend.

—Alexander Ka;be
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One day \%,e )vent to the fields. we \vere a group of st,>all

girls dodging OLIr parents. It was duting winter when

fields had been reaped, We met the little herd boys of

our ages. We never agreed \vith the herd boys in ably thought,

and we used to fight with them. My friends never

:.:,.=,.=4.: got lashed because the)! obeyed the con1mandmet>t5 of the

“:. w

herd boys. If a boy dre~v a line on the ground and said,
,.

==-;

, ~~
,,No one shol,ld pass here unless she kisses rile,” they

. ,,>; ;: , -“
..,’ ,; ;Y,y..>\ would all stop because they did not wa!lt to be hit. I

crossed the line and told thenl I never knew a hoy kissed.

Then they all fell Ljpon nle and beat me \vith little

sticks. After sho~ving I1lV father the wourlds I got fro,ll

the fight, he laughed at that tjnle. Then I ~VaS asked

ho\v the fight happetled and wby it was that I lef~ honlc

without pertnissiot]. It \vas indeed disapvointirlg to Ibe

lashed, especially by father.
— Yvonne Kttle;le

‘We went to the f;elds to tease the herd boys. ”

_.— .— _.. .—. . .~ -- --
.. . . .~—.~.
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By JOHN SCHUMANN

Are Peace Corps /an~uage teachers

hung up on the oral approach?

he histor of teaching language illTt~ePeac~Co~s-eitherto trainees
or to host nationals through TEFL
programs–has been based on o,,e tech-
IIique: the audio-lingual or “orn~ ap-
proach, Through the years, staE and
Volunteers hn~,e conti,>ued to ha~,e ex.
peetatiotls for the audio-lingual method
th:tt are far beyo,ld what it ca!~ alone
produce.

Small classes at~d high intensity i,>
terms of hours of exposttre are es-
sential eleme,lts that nccotlnt for a
large part of the sllccess of the audio-
Iingl,al lnethod. Peace Corps English
teachers are IIsLta]]y faced with classes
of at least 35 and often 50 to 60
pt]piis, meeting only 3 to 5 hours a

#

,,,eek. There is good reason to believe
that tinder such conditions a Peace

... Corps teacher, llsing the atldio-lin~nl
method, call be no ,nore effective ill
terms of o\,erall language skills tallght
thstn a bst country teacher who em-
ploys the traditional tra,lslation
method.

In Peace Corps trnitlillg programs
\,,here trainees i,l Ia,lguage classes of
llsttally 6 to 8 stt,dents receive 300
to 400 hours of language instntction,
enharlced by stlch techniques as HILT
(High Intensity Lat>gt,age Training)
and total immersion, the validity of
al) a~ldio-li,,g~,al approach is less qtles-
tionnhle. The alllo~,nt of the spe!lt
leornir>g a second la,>guage is an es-
se,ltial factor in the eventual acqt! isi-
tion of that htnguage, Nevertheless,
timi,lg a,ld ,nethod are ofterl con fusecl.
Alldio.li,,gual methodology is often
stlpported o,] the basis of the success it
achieved i“ the Army Iallgtiage schools
during a“d after \Vorld ‘\Var 11. Bllt
these courses lasted from nine months
to a year and durtig that the the
learner did nothing but study lnn-
guage. Nevertheless, there exists a
tendency on the part of some Volun.
teers and staff to hope to reproduce in

*

English classes o,.erseas tbe success
achieved i“ langtlage instruction in
Peace Corps training and other inten-
sive, long-term programs.

\Vhen audio-lingual tecbzliqlles xvere

first de\.eloped, they met \vith such
resistance that theti practitioners \vere
forced to take n hard-line stancl in de-
fense of the method. In order tomake
the pendulum begitl to s\ving in a new
direction, alldio-lin~nl teachers often
overstated their case and allo~ved tbc
success achie,,ed in special i,>tensive
programs to be thought possible even
u,~der llsunl, classroom cot, ditions
xvhere lo\. intensity and large classes
,,,ere the rule. The methodology itself
largely origil~ated with the lingt,isti-
cally orie,lted Irltensive Lang~, age Pro-
gram of the early 1940’s. It \vas be-
lieved that language consisted of an
aggregate of sensory and lnotor habits
t]cquired through extensive drill of a
finite stock of sentences in a relatively
tlnthi,lking and mechanical manner.
The semantic nspect of language \tzas
ofte,> subordinated.

According to expetis
As Noam Cbomsky points out in

Lang,iage and Mind, “... the hc-
havioristic period of Ii,lgllistics
abnost ,i,~iversally cloimed that a per-
son’s kno\\,ledge is representable as a
stored set of patterns, overlearned
through constant repetition and de-
tailed training \vith intlovatio,> being
at most a matter of ‘analogy.’” Robert
Lndo, Nelson Brooks, and Chwles C.
Fries ill their \vorks 011 Ian@age
learning a,ld teaching all maintained
this same behavioristic poil>t of view:

Lade: “. kno\villg a lnnguage
is defined as the po\ver to ttse its
complex mechanism through blln-
dles of habits \vhfle only the thretid
of argllme,lt and some matters of
selection and agreement are t,nder
attent ion.”

Brooks:, “The. single paramount
fact nbout language learning is that
it concerns, not prohle,n solving but
the formation and performance of
habits.”

,.
Fries: “A person has learned a

foreip language \vhen he.. has...
made the stitictural devices . . .mat-
ters of automatic habit.”
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Hex,, ever, the memorizntio]> and
drill \vhicb is used to develop lan-
guage hitbits oftetl makes the manipul-
ation of structc,res more difficult, and
produces speech that is only super-
ficially native-like. Native speakers do
I>ot me,norize their Ia,>gltage. Today
\ve know that latlgltage learning in-
volves the intert>alizatiorl of some finite
sYstem of rules, rather tha,l simply
the memorization of a fixed list of
Ii,lguistic expressions.

Drills, the ,ne.lns hy \vbich Ian.
g~lage htd}its are sl]pposedly formed,
ha\,e themselves become suspect. It
is felt that they in many ways ordy
differ from corbjugations and declet>-
sio,~s ir~ that the variation takes place
,vithin complete utterances. Pattern
drills are it,deed far from trite corn.
nltll>ication. This fact is recognized by
the al!dio-li,~gtlal habits theorists, but
they go on to claim that the learner
,vill be able to transfer the drills into
real commtltlication. There is no con-
vi,lcing evidence that this transfer
.Ctwdly occurs,

\Vilma Bivers in her book, The
Psychologht und the Foreign Lan-
gliage Teacher, has pointed out that
emphasis on mechanical drill, instnn-
taneotls respo,lse and repetitiotl is use-
ftd, bt,t it can also have harmftd
effects. These tech,> iques can easfly
i,>dltce habits of sheer mechanized
ncti O]l, 85 \vell Is tendencies to per-
form slavis~y instead of freely. Sbe

f?ct that it, most languages there is
oes on to say that “in vie\v of the

a variety of possible \vays of expressing
aB,y one thing, too mt!cb ‘Overlearn-
i,lg,’ as advoc:lted by the audio-lingual
sources, lnay fixate stereotyped re-

spOnses and make it harder fOr the
stlldent, at a more advanced level, to
de~,elop flexibility in handling syn-
ot>ymous phrases and parnllel con-
structions. ”

Contrastive analysis (the ,nethod
by \vhich tbe stmctttres of two lan-
guages are compared) as a basis for
drill construction is a major aspect of
the audio-lingual method, But SIICII
arlalysis does not take into acco~tnt



the lc\.el of kt,>g~,age called “deep
strt,ctt, re”’ ,,,bich provides a p.~rtic~,.
lar patter,> ,,,ith its ,~lear]i,lg. There is
nlso a tet,del]cy for co,ltr:~sti,,e a,laly.
sis to f“ct~s co)lcerr> so strongly 0,3 the
poi,lts of dificrex>ce bctxvec,l t,v”
]:l,lgLl>lges ,s,hich create ]earlli,lg prob.
Ierns that the essealtittl str,lct,lre and
systelll of the k,rget Iallgtlnge is sonle.
ti,nes ig,lored,

Choral repetition,, also fails to co”-
trihtde to ti-tte com,nt,r>icatior,, It
ofter> clestroys ,>at,lral i,lto,,atior> a]ld
rhythgn, It I]cco,lles itnl>ossible for a
tc.lchcr to detect errors \vbe,> tnore
th:ll> t,,,o or three people are rcsl>o,>cl.
il, g at tbc sa,])e ti,lle, Stttde,, ts tend
t<) lose respect for ;I,,d interest in a
lnrlgtlage ,vbe,] it is r>ot t,sed as a per.
So,lal tnear>s of express io,l. Ur,less
cbort>l ,,,ork is c“nch,cted ,,ery care-
flllly ar,d .,iry spari,]gly, st”de”ts tend
to decrease their efforts a“cl to hide
bchi,ld the co,>f,asiorj it creates,

The ot>e experi”ler,t co”chtcted to
co,~q>xre the effective,>ess of a~,dio.
Ii,>g{nal vs. traditior~al ]lletboclology
had rather disappoi,lti,>g rest,lts. It
,!,.7s carried o~,t over a t,vo-ye.~r period
:d the U“i\,crsity of Colorado arid ,,,as
directed by a foreig,> lnr>gt,age pro.
fessor, George A, C. Scherer, a“d a
psychologist, A<icl>ael \I,ertheimer.
Job” B, Carroll reports in Trertds in
L[f!]gttoge Te(jcl,i!]g, “Ra”doln assig”-
n~e,>t of s“,ne 300 stt~de,,ts to the t,vo

methods \\zasllsed. Unfortll,lately, ill
the secot>d year it \v:Is l>ot possible to
gi\re the t\vo grolips differentiated i“.
strtlctio,>, bld evel~ so, at the et,cl of
this second year, the attdio-lingtlal
g~Ol,P, \\rxs still slightly >thead i,,
speak,,~g ability. The trnditi”,lal
grolql \VaS slightly better in ,vriti,,g
.Ibility, b~d tbe t,vo gro(lps l,” l“,,ger
difFered at all ill listel>i,,g a,,d re:,di”g.
OB>the \,#hole, the average cliffere,,ces
bet\veer> the groLtps \vere small, snl:dl
cl~o,,gh at a~>y rate to st,ggest that it

does slot ,nake at>y in:, terial differe,>ce
,vhether o,, e t,ses the at~dio-ling~,al
tnethocl as opposed to the traditio,,al
t,lethod, The dramatic st,periority
thilt nn ardet>t atlclio-li]]gt,al habit
theorist might have predicted f;tiled
to ;lppeclr. ”

hle\v i~lvcstigatio,ls into the r,:xt”re
of Ia]>gtn;lge n,]d la,lgttage acqtlisition
i,~dicate that the mi,lcl, in n very
t,,~ique \%.ay,co,ltribtltes to the la)l-
g~,~ge I%lrl>itlg process and that la,,.
gl,age acq”isitio,l is ,>ot merely R re-
stdt of a stimuhts.respo,>se learning
ro”ti”e, b“t rather it is a res~tlt “f the
getletic tcndet>cy of the miz]d to Iear,>
la,lgtlagc, A behavioristic rnethodol.

OgY ~vhi~h stresses extensive patter,l
drills alo,>e is i“stlficiel>t to achie,,e
fhre,>cy, It :Ip~>enrsthat the mind does
t>ot x“erely store the lir,g,,, istic i!q>,~t it
recei,,es, b“t tb:,t it tinalyzes this ir>p~d
to discover a system of ~,”dedyi”g
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Voi”nteer Cooke 5“”00 teaches English
;“ a Seo”f, Ko,ea, middle school.

o \-

F,e.ch I.”g”age ;nsl,”cto,s a“d
C.;nea trainees pract;ce
audio-f;”g”al sk;lls i“ a simulated
Al,ica” ma,ket at the
Virgin l~la”ds t,aining ce”fe,.



grammatiml regularities. From these
re~lwities the mind forms roles or
concepts ivhich possess a recursive
quality that enables it to generate all
the sentences of a particular lallgunge,
even totally unique sentences that the

speaker bas never heard.
Audio - lingual theo~ erroneously

presupposes that Iang”age is merel
ra set of habits, and its methodo -

ogy, which stems from this vie\v,

does not l>ecessarily lead to the ac-
quisition of generative roles. Today
\ve are just beginning to dkcover
,vhat the nature of the minds anal~-
ing and rule-faming process is. A
knowledge of the process “is cmcial to
tbe stmctiring of langllage materials,
at>d l)ntil it is better understood, lan-
guage teaching methodology will” re-
main in a kind of limbo \vbere in-
tet>sity, class size and quality of in-

Niger trainees undergo intensive oral study in a Virgin
Islands Iang”age immersion class.

stmction (i.e., skill of the teacher)
are the major variables with which
\ve have to work. In the Iigbt of the
above, it is recommended:

● that Peace Corps trainees be
made aware of the” limitations of the
audio-lingual method and that it not
be allowed to become dogma;

● that trainees be taught to apply
selectively and realistically \vithin the
host country En Iish baining system

%the skills and tec n,ques provided by
the ai,dio-lingual method;

. that close consideration ‘bc given
to host colintry expectations and goals
set for terminal Iangttag& skills;

. that these host country. expecta-
tions be the Pence Corps goals, and
that Volutlteers be encouraged to ei-
ceed these goals but not to ignore, by
over-emphasizing oral work, the read-
it>g, \vriting and tra,~slation skills re-
quired by the host country;

● that Volunteers be familiar \vith
the literatltre beating the relationship
of readit>g to other skills, and have tlp-
to-date i,lformntion on the problems
of teachit>g readi,lg, vocabldary a,ld
,vriti”g English;

● that the acmptal~ce by the host
count?y English teachers of the audio-
li,>gual method not be n goal of the
Peace Corps TEFL program. The
Volunteers in teacher training pro-
grams shotdd not present audio-
lin~al methodology as a closed sys-
tem. They sho~!ld demonstrate only
that certain techr>iql,es provided by
the method are applicable to the host
cottntry English system;

● that TEFL methodology based
on audio-lingual hahit theory not be
expected to ilnpart nn indltctive tech-
niqlle that \vill remedy. the host coun-
try’s stress on rote learning;

. that Voh,,, teeis i“ TEFL should
I>e made a\vare of the linguistic and
learning theory problems involved in
la,>gtlage teaching, and they should
be co,>versant ,vith research a,~d ex-
perimentation going on in the field;
credibility at>d contribtltion to even-
tttal improvement \vill result.

John Schltmann ha a mmter’s de.
gree in Rwsian literattire and linguk-
tits, He was a Peace Corps Englkh
teacher in Iran from’1966-1?68, and
also taught Englkh as a Foreign Lan-
guage in the 1968 summer program
at Yale: Schumann k presently a
Peace Corps Fellow, and in thti role
he ha been serving as a TEFL ~e-
ciolti for the Ofice of Planning “and
Program Retiiew and Research in
Peace Corps Washington.



Reports from the task forces:
New directions charted

fter two week of deliberations, theA ~~,s,~forces appointed by Di-
rector Joe Blatcbford to look at ne~v
dkections for the Peace Corps (see
June VOLUNTEER, “Eyehg changes in
the Peace Corps” ), met to compare
notes and try out their ideas on each
other. Then each group turned in a
p:eliminmy repoti of ib study.

The combined reports have formed
the basis of a memorandum on new
dtiections which Blatchford sent to
President Nixon in mid-J””e, The
reports also fom tbe groundwork
for wntinued stidy throughoc,t the
summer.

Tw VOLUNmER has chosen key
ideas from ntie of the reporb for
presentation here. ,( Staff tiatiing in
Washington, D. C, has ‘been omitted. )
Tbe exceT& follow:

Attracting new ~pes of Volunteers

The task force agreed that the com-
mon Found for entiy into tbe Peace
COTS should be the spirit of volun.
tarism. But it concluded that the
Peace COVS must do more to promote
patiicipation by all sectors of oltr so-
ciety. The group recommended that:

● The Peace COVS must eliminate,
amend or replace all those intimidat-
tig elements–such as 15:page applica-
tions, multiple reference fore, and
higfdy inteUec@alized media ap-
peals–which now tend to subdy com-
municate to the \rade-ikiUed or ethnic
group tidividud that he k neither
wanted nor needed h the Peace
COTS,

. Field staff should explore the
program needs a,]d tbe implicatiotls
of including more skilled \vorkers,
famers, experienced teachers, exec,t-
tives, retired people and others ill the
Peace Corps, recognizing that such
people may reql]ire ~esources and staff
support of a different nnttlre from
generalists.

. The, Peace Corps should try to
place more qualified married appli-
cants who are without depende,lts.
The Peace Corps sholdd pl~ce mnrried
couples with dependents oversets only
on a cautious, pilot basis with mech-
a“hms for evah,atio” built into the
program. Pdot programs for “rbat)
school dropsuts and rural farm youth
should also be considered..

o To nllo,v skilled people ,vith fam-
ily and job responsibilities to seine
as Volunteers, Peace COTS must be
willing to increase allo,vances. The
Peace Corps also must be willing to
expand post-sewice job a“d edltca-
tionnl oppor~nities tbro”gh appro.
priate p~rt”erships \vith u“iver:ities
a“d i“d”stry.

Technical assistance and
Peace Corps programming

The gro~,p took up the problem of
how the Peace Corps could increase
its technical assistance and direct it
more effectively to,.ard development.
It cautioned that a “move to~vard ne\v
program oppotinities and a more
effective Peace CO~s response \vill re.
qltue careful planning, provision of re-
sources and delicate adjustment and
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timing.” Sollle areas in which the
groltp said the Peace Corps cotdd give
increased assistance incl,, de:

. Act~,al development planning a“d
programming, i“ch,ding such sectors
as agricldture, manpower develoP.
me”t, ed”catiol> a“d shll trai”i”g,
i,~d”strial and small b“si”ess de-
velopmet>t,

. The tia”smission of technology
a,ld scientific knowledge,

. COllcen@atiOn of force on one
ox a few major world problems, sltch
as urban migration, pop~dation, nutri-
tion, conservxtiol,; a“d the eradication
or control of disease,

. Limited ~nancing for program-
related eq”ipme”t and seed money for
small activity with cooperatives,

Other conclusions were that the
Peace Corps mt,st take program de.
velopment stlgges~ions from all Sources,
including nntio”al planning agencies,
private groups, individuals in the host
country. It should take more account
of technical support resources (h”ma”,
fiscal a,,d material) hvailable h the
host country. A“d it should bke staff
\.ith development trai”hg a“d ori-
entation as well as stti with technical
and profession.d competence,

The group noted that the Peace
Coq>s co{lld also recruit more skilled
and technically competent Volunteers,
But there would be costs as well as
benefits in a major shift to specialists,
Training may be just as expensive, or

*even more costly; whfle the need for
giving such trainees technical st”die:
might logically decrease, the la?~age



b
and cross-cultural segments may have
to be increased to reach older groups

~~with lo\ver verbal aptitudes.

Bina~onalism

The task force studied binationalism
as a methodology wifi regard. to all
aspeck of the Peace Corps: planning
and programming, recruiting, trainit>g,
seleetitin and overseas operations.
The group called for a larger rob for
host nationals b all areas; with a
general strengthening of decision mak-
ing in the field. It suggested \vays of
easing integration of U.S. a“d host
staff (some hiring practices ind the
class %cation of certain i,>formation
are now considered obstacles in this
area ),

Concerning overseas operations, the
task force noted:

“The spirit of bi,>ationalism requires
that the Peace Corps as a governme,]t
agency deal only with .otber gobern-
me,lts or their agencies. This would
mean that requests from. non-govem-
~ne”tal agencies mtlst be made to the
Peace COVS itti in country through
the host governlnent’s institutions.”

●
The task force also prompted the

Peace Corps to rethink its role of
techni~al support, extendi,lg it to host.,
nationals as well as Volunteers.

The cotimittee co,lcluded that
“multi-nationalism can only spring

. from the soil of binationalis,n. All
proposals for multi-national, projects
must be initiated, co,>trolled and su-
pervised by ,the host cOu,~try gOver!>-
me,lts tvith ,vhich wc work.”

lnterna~orialism and
multi-nationalism

The task force concluded that,. un-
der most circumstances,” the present
IIational strltctire of the Peace Corps
\vould continue to sewe best the
interest of the best countries, the
United States, and the Volunteers.

However, the group noted that ad-
va,>tages and disadvantages could ac-
crtle from international a,]d multi-
national progra,nmi,lg of Volunteers.
It stated that, in light of political
sensitivities in some host countiies and
tie desire of many to use ,vohlntarism
to strengthen internationalism and in-
ternatiol>al organizations, tbe Peace
Corps should have a positive aNi-
tide to,vards inter”ationnl and multi-
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national programming, OZdy in this
way ,vo”ld future, long-range deci-
sions be reached on the value of
international and multi-national pro-
gramming as development tools.

The tnsk force recommended that
the Peace Corps ,support efforb at this
time to develop international volun-
teer organizations and &cuss with
interrlntional bodies means by \vbich
Peace COTS Volunteers could par-
ticipate in projects with other volun-
teers in programs of host countries.

Host Count~ Peace Corps
and voluntarism

The group felt, the Peace Corps
must recognize host cou,lky sensi-
ti~,ities to\t.ard a U.S. presence, grow-
ing “atior>alism and ideals of self-
determination in developing col!ntiies,
and et>,murage positive development
of domestic volu,lteer programs. Their
recommendations include:

. The Peace “Corps Office of Na-
tio,lal VO]Llntal-y Service Programs
should link with private or~~nizations
and individuals to support national
volu,~teer programs abroad and pro-
vide technical assistance in establish-
ing allcl expandi,lg them.

. The Peace Corps should provide
Vol,,l>teers to work tinder the super-
visiorl of coutlte?part host agetlcies
a,ld consider contractual arrangements
,vith its colanterpart ige,lcies for the
trotiillg of Peace Corps Volunteers in
country.

. The Pe~ce Corps should eBlcour-

age ~~st ,nationals i,lterested it, do.
mesttc x,oluntary programs to visit tbe
U.S. for short-term technical training,
urlder existing U.S. govelmment pro-
grams.

. Upon request, the Peace COVS
shotdd participate i,~ studies of the
possibilities of establishing domestic
voh)l>teer agencies in other coutltries.

Reverse Peace Corps

The task force \vas most enthtlsi-
astic about the Volunteers to America
(VTA) program currently adminis-
tered by the State Department.

Among their recomme]>dations:
● The VTA program should be

transferred to the Peace Corps as sO?n
as possible and should be the model
for the “Re.erse Peace Co~s”
program.

. The Iillmber of Volunteers to
America should be significantly in-
creased as SOO]Ias possible.

. The prim~ purposes of the
VTA program should continue to be:

–To provide America \vith needed
skills, experience and vie~oints.

–To provide Volunteers with ex-
perience that \vill be of conttiu-
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ing value to hemselves and tbek
counhies.

–To enhance mutual undershnd-
ing imong peoples, cdtires and
natiom.

–To promote, b herica and h
the countiies from which Volm-
teers mme to America, the con-
cept of voluntary semice is a
developmental and educational
tool.

While no country or area should be
excluded from consideration as a pos-
sible source of Volunteers to America,
emphasis should be given. tio obtain:
ing. Volunteers from couhtr?es which
employ Peace Corps Volunteers, the
gro~lp said, It also called for furthei
stid.y on how tie Peace, Corps could
most appropriately administer the
V.oltlnteers to ‘America program within
the Utlited States, p~rticularly with
respect to the assignment at>d support
of the Volunteers.

Combined volunteer sewice

The gro,]p cited tbe following ad-
vni,tages for combining already exist-
i,,g voh,,ltary groups sltcb as Peace
Corps, VISTA and the Teacher Corps:
n~ork exciting recruiting, better selec-
tion, better trair>ing, more efficieilt a,ld
lo,%,er.cost administ~atio,l, better and
xvider-range utilization. hf. skills, a
,vide”ed scope of motivation to in-
ch,de more than one problem area.

The members proposed a series of
models of combined sewice, and sug-
gested the Preside,lt issue a call for
combit,ed setiice a,ld initiate the co-
ordinating machinery necessary to
handle the response. Some of the
models are:

. Combined service in uoh(nteer
agencies b~sed upon skill ~em.alt

fO,le example–conservation skd s
\vould be developed in a tiaining
program and used both in VISTA on
programs in a national park ti the
U. S., then in the Peace Corps in a
consewation program ii East Africa.

● Combined se-ice breed t~pon in-
tegrat ion of semice with fmmal edu-
cation. program, A five-year under-
graduate course with three years it
the educational institution and hvo
years in the Peace Corps.

● Teaching m tbe cgntrd theme.
A combination of Peace COVS and
Teacher COWS semice.

Returned Volunteem in the U.S.

About 800 remmd Volunteers
(RPCVS) in sti cities talked .~ut



the Peace COTS and the pros an[
cons of Peace Corps involvement \vid
former Volunteers. The follo\ving pro
posals \vere among ttiose co,)sidered:

● Ways to assist the transition fron
Volunteer to retur[>ed Volunteer, Iik,
a “Center for Transitional Services’
a“d a “Regional Trti”ing Center,’
providing career assktance, infoima
ti?n and perspective about domesti<
involvement.

. RPCV participation on the Peat,
Corps National Advisory Cout>cil, thf
group of promi,lent persons from al
\valk of life \vhich meets tivice yearl:
to advise the Peace Corps oh policy

. A fello~vship program for RPCV
\vorking in social action through gov
ernme,>t agencies, social Organiza
tio,ls, or the like.

. A regional cleari”gho”se of in
forxm.ttion on the xvhereabouts ant
activities of RPCVS, in addition t[
employment and collllsellit)g services

. A “Peace Corps Reader” abou
remrned Volunteers.

National sewice as an
alternative to the draft

The group coricluded that the con
cept of ,xltional service as an alternn
tive to the draft should be stidiec
by a Presidential commission. Mea,>
while, nssl,mi,ig that voluntary na.
tiollal sewice \.ould continue to exisl
as it does today (the Peace Corps
VISTA ond the Teacher Corps), the)
suggested:

● If the present draft system re.
mains in effect, the President should
declare the Peace Coq>s, VISTA a,,d
the Teacher Corps (and other suck
volut, t:lry programs [is he deterlnine:
appropriate) to be i“ the “.~tio,lal i,].
terest. The acceptatlce of a registrant
to a~>y of these prograxns should e]).
title him to a deferment dllring his
servim.

. If the present draft system is al.
tered to draft the yoltllgest first, the
President should emphasbe the need
and importance of volunta~ sewice
by persons \vho are ]lot called to sewe
in the military. All but hardship de.
ferme,>ts should be eliminated, or a
clenr-cltt deferment for vohtntary sew.
ice programs should be established.

. If the present shooting \var rnn-
tinues, ]lon-militnry sewice should not
be equated \yith.military sewice. This
~votdd seriously undermil>e the vohln-
tary nature of these semice programs
and inevitably. result in unfakly ei-
empti,lg college educated registra]lti
at tbe expense of tbe less advantaged.

Columnists retract
ACCION charge

~SO. ~.dJack A“derso” have
asbln ton colum)lists Drew Pear-

?etracted their. recent charge that
4CC1ON, formerly headed by Peace
Corps Dtiector Joe Blatcbford, had
~cce ted money from t,vo Central

7[ntel Igence Agency ( CIA) fro,,ts,
In their syndicated col”m” on May

23, they implied that hecnuse of the
alleged CIA fi”a”cing of. ACCIOIN
>nd B!ntchfor&s recent appointment
IS Peace Coq>s director, the traditional
;eparatioll bet\veen the Peace Corps
I,ICI tbe CIA ,vas being relaxed. Pear-
;OI) [I,ICI A,lderso,l also said that the
>riginal Peace Co,ys director, Sargent
;hriver, issued orders it, 1962 to Latin
4merica co”ntiy directors !>ot to nsso-
!iate with anyone from ACCIO,N, a
>rivate development progr:im, be-
!at,se it was opev.lti,>g \vith the gt, id.
Lt,ce of the CIA. The colun]nists
iamed a Dormer Fotl”datio” a“d a
?ree Labor Committee as tbe CIA
ro.”ts ,vhich made col>tribt~tions to
!CCION.

Blatchford was retutming. from his
pverseas trip when the coh~mn ay
)eared, Withir, a few days be ,vired a
tateme,lt to all Peace Corps posts
~?d ar>s~%.eied so,ne 50 Washi”gto”
taff members \vho bad signed a letter
Skir,g the director to “do ,vhatever is
,ecessary to dispel even the spectre
,f CIA involvement i“ the Peace
:orps.” The st:]ff melnbers noted thnt
he cohxm,> “is read by more people
ban the Record of Congressiot>al
Xearings” \vhere Blatch ford, d“ri,]g
iis confirmation heari,~gs, already had
bessed that Peace Corps should con.
inue its relative alttonomy from the
;tate Department a“d its complete

eparatiOn frOm the CIA.
Bkttcbford replied thnt he and AC-

21ON had “ever had any association
vhatever ~vith the CIA or any other
nteilige”ce agency or operation, He
aid he bas been assured by Shrive~
,~d by past director Jack Vaughn
hat” the allegatiorl of the 1962 oIder
or Peace Corps to avoid contact ,vith
,CCION was groundless, Addition.
By, he said th~t finances of the
)onner Fo””datio” \vhich contiibt,ted
3 ACCION are a matter of p~,blic
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record a!, d “there bas never been a
single fact produced to suggest that
it has received f“,]ds from tbe CM,”

fklatcbford said he did slot kno\v of
tbe Free Lahr Committee to which
Pearsoz> and A“derso,l referred aald
suggested they may have meant the
AFL-CIOS America,] Institute of Free
Labor Development ,vhich is heavily
funded by AID. “B”t that group
,Iever gave assistal>ce to ACCION ei-
ther directly or indirectly,” the direc-
tor stated,

By May 31, Pearson and Anderson
admitted ii, their cohlrn” that they
h:,d been i!> error the previo~,s week.
“The i,, fere. cc,” they said, “was
hised principally on the fact that
ACCION, fot,”ded by the “e,v head
of the Feace Corps, Joe Blatch-
ford, i“ South America had received
$50,000 from the Don,,er Fou”dn-
tio”, a reported CIA co”d”it. We “O,V
fi,ld that there are t,vo Do””er Fe”,,.
dntior>s a“d th~t the William H, Dor,-
Ile,- Fout,dation, \vhich co,>tribttted
to ACCION, has never been a CL4
co,lduit. We regret tbe error and
further state that ,ve are convinced
the Peace Corps has “o con’nectio,l,
direct .or ir~direct, ,vith the CIA,”

Blatchford said it was “tragic that
st,ch a story should gain currency
(!,,dcr a se,,s;itio”xlked headline. My
co,lcert, is riot for lnyself but for the
possible danger this may do to the
ability of 10,000 \70h,nteers throt,gh.
ollt the xvorld to be of service. ”

Also in his follo,v-up statements,
Blatchford amplified the Peace COWS
policies ,vbich relate to intelligence
IIctivity.

“One of these policies,” he said
“has been n rewgnition of the dis.
tinctivet>ess of Peace Corps as a
go~,emment agency \vorking overseas,
Thus, as Secreta~ of Stnte William
Rogers recently cabled to all posts:

‘President Nixol> ajld 1 have de-
terlni,>ed thnt the t\vir>goals of sem.
ice and mutual understanding call
best be sewed if the Peace Co~s (,
continues to re,nain sbictly no;.

qpolitical, Thlis, Vohlnteers are not
to he regarded as official members of
the mission a,ld “either Voll]nteers



noc Peace Corps staff members are to
be associated irl any \vay \vith any
i,ltellige,lce activ ities.’

“’rhe history of the policy reaf-
firmed by the Secretixry of State be-
gs,, ,vith President Ke,l,ledy,” Blatch-
ford col,tinlted. “0,1 setting LIp the
Peace Corps President Kenx,edy ga~,e
explicit itlstructions to the CIA tlot
to Ilxlke. cot>t:lct in a,>y ,vay \vith staff
or Volunteers,

“TO i]nplel>]e,lt the rule of strict
selxxratio,l, the Pe:lce Corps adopted
as a policy a prohibition o,) the el,~-
pluylncr>t :1s staff or e,lrolbne,lt as a
Volunteer of atiy perso,, previously

elnployed by or other\\,ise connected
,,,ith the CIA. And, as a corollary
to this policy, the CIA agreed thflt it
xvouhl Blot hire ally Peace COTS Vol-
tlnteers or staff lnembers until four
years after the completion of ser,.ice.
Si,nilar agreemer>ts ha\.e been made
by other ci\,iliz,, and military it,tel-
lige,lce operations.

“This is the exte,~t of the oficial pol-
icy bet~veell the \Vbite Hol]se a[>cltbe
Pexce Corps Director. This is agreed to
a,~d ,trlclerstood by the Cor>gress, State
Departmetlt at>d the CIA. 1 x\,at>tto
make it absolute] , cleor that this policy

# ~~said BIntchford.,,, ill re,llai,, ill c ect,

Heuser - No. 2 ;n Peace Corps

Tbotn:is J. Ho,lser, a Chicngo la\\,-
jer >I,ld forll~er campaigl, ma,lager
for Se,tiltor Charles Percy of Illil>ois,
11:1sbee,> ,,tlllled ?>t,!llbcr tbt,o IW.1[>i],
the Peace Corps :1s dcpl,ty t),lcler
Director Joe ftl$ltch ford,

Ile st,cceeds Bre,]t Asbabra,ll~cr,
\\,h” has bee,, \vith the Pence Corps
si,lce its et>rliest cktys \,,be,] he devel-

oped the first progr:lln i,, Nigerj~l.
Hot,scr, 40, appeared before the

Se,,$lte Foreig,l Rekttiolls CotT>,llittec
Jl,,le 3 axld \v.Is e!~dorsed by Sen.
Percy ;,~,d by for,,ler Illij><,is Co,lgress-
,n:ttl Dun, Il,tlnsfcld, nlo\v.director of
the OEce of Eco,lo,nic Ol>I>OrtttO~ity.
His :tppoi,,tt,]ez,t \xts co,ifirtlled ~y
the Se),:tte Jt,,>e 12, :,,]cI be \x,;tss\vur,l
i,lto ofice by Vice l?reside,lt Spiro
Agnle\\.Julle 23.

The ,,e,$, cleputy, all Art>ly vcter;ltl,
has :, b;lcbel”r-’s degree froln H.b,lover
College it> I,ldi:x,>;t a,>d a la\v degree
from N“rtb,{,esterl, University, He
ll>:*,l:>ged Sell. Percy’s elect ior> c.llll -
paigll [r”,,, h%;irch throt,gb Noven]ber
of 19GG, the,> stayed “,, as speci:d
col,,lsel, h$”re rece,>tly, be II;,s bee,,
associ.~ted ,,,itb tbe Leib~ntL,,, \\~il-
Ik)z,,s, 13e,,,,ett, Baird a,,cl Mi,,o,v la,,,
fir,,, of Chicago. I-IO,]seE is marriecl
:I,>d 1>:,s three childre!,.

Asbab~i,>t]er IXIS m:l,>aged the d:,y -
to.d:>y Pe:,ce Corps operatio,>s sin>ce
the leadership cb:ta~ged lx,r>ds frotn
Jack Va,,Zh,] to Blatcbfo,d. Fro,n
19G2 to 19GG, Asbabra,,,)er ,t,as dep-
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tjty ai>d the,, director of the prograln
it> Itldia. He later headed the Office
of Trai”i”g irl \Vashi,>gton before
beirlg nan~ed depl,ty tinder J:lek
V;lugbl> i,> Septe,nber, 19G7.

Ho”,,,

)\sbtd>rar,,,er \vill assist Ho~lser
~ttltil ,,>id-Jtdy \vbet>, at tbe director’s
rey,, test, be ,,,ill tra\,el to Africa ;Ir>d
Asiii t“ report o,, certain aspects of
the Peace Corps \vbich have interested
bitll dll~i,,g his Iollg service.

The,, retired frorll Peace Corps,
Asbabr:ltl,~er, \vbo bas pt,blisbecl I>1OKC
tlxl,l 100 short stories atld nrtieles, !\,ill
,,,rite a)] it,form:d history of the Peace
Corps’ first decacle. Dold>leday ex-
pects to pltblish it i,, the f:dl of 1970,
te,l years after Presidet>t Johtl Ketl-
)Iedy first e,ltlrlciatecl his hopes f(>r
SL,CII :X Inovemct>t it> a speech at the
Ut~i~>ersityof i4ichigan.

“BeyoI>d tb:lt, 1 call only say that
I may ret~lrtl ot,erseas ir, solne kind
of de\,elopment xvork,” Ash:,bra]lner
cot>ch,ded.
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Letters
to the

Volunteer
Our first priority

To THE VOLUNTEEII:

May 1 sllggest that the tireg”lar
reader of TEIE VOLUN~EII ,vbo ,vrote
“Cold Peace Corps 1).sW (h4arch
VOLUXTEER) bad IIot been missing
,>I”cII despite irregtdar reading habits.
I bvot,ld eve,l bazlrd to gt]css that
the r:,tio of irregcdar to regular readers
of THE VOLUNTEEn is larger than
otle to one.

If irrelevat>cy–\vell-,vorn phrases,
remote p,lrag~y>hs-is the c.luse of it
:dl, tbe “press-o,, reformers” may trtdy
be at fault. But I dol,ht that they can
help thc,llsel,, es.

A magazi,,e ,,,1]ich apparently h:is
so mal>y first priority t,ses—a vent for
staff ide.is, ix shokvboard directed
to\v.ird Collgress–earl hardly hope to
see Vohlllteers talkit]g effectively to
each other o]> its pages.

If THE VOLUNTEELI \\,ants to serve
\70]Ll”teers LtS a first priority iteln, it

\vill have to cbn,lge its policies
rndically. Possibly the r>>ostimportant
a,lcl l,eecled change ill policy ,vould
reyt~ire that co”triht~tiolls to TISE
\70~~~~~~”–:>rtie]es, ~Omlne,)ts a!><l

pictltrcs- be nccepted o,)ly from Vol-
t,nteers tbe,mseh, es. If enacted, this
\vould immediately cha,,ge the tone of
the pt,blication: If Voh,,>teers are to
talk to each other, the commot, voice
through \vhich they spenk mttst httve
no overpo,veri”g co,llmit,ne”t to
higher authorities, X>Oconflict of i“.
terest, a“d 110 other purpose b~,t to
sense V0h8nteers.

CHUCKCI.IANDLEH

Sfillljga, hTepal

A universal language?

To TI<F VOLUNTEER:

1 co,lcur \vitb Nfiss Jacobso,>’s dis.
may ( h4arcb VOLUXTEER ) o,,er the
time ancl energy expet,ded by Peace
Corps personnel in senrching for nexv
formldas to i,>sure sltccess. At the
same time, hfiss Jacobson comes un.
comfortably close to this same kind of
search in her appeal for “some ,~,ay in



,vhich \ve can speak to each other that
\vould be helpful in clarifying o,,r
o\vn experiences and erhnps assist

!those who wish to ma e the Peace
Corps more effective.”

The implicatio,l is that she is search.
ing for some common language \vhich
Volunteers can t]se to articulate their
experie,lces \vhich \vouId crystallize
tbeln in the minds of feUo\v Volu”-
teers. 1 don’t believe this ut>iversal
language exists.

As has been said innttmerable times
before, no tbvo Peace COTS experi-
ei>ces are alike. No hvo Volunteers,
even if they are statiol>ed in the same
tO\vn, \vill react or experie,lcc iden.
tically. Even seemingly uni”ersal
Peace Corps experiences differ among
cotl,ltries and ,vithin cou,>tries, This
is most imnlediately, if not Inost
vividly, ilh,strated hy the “ser,,a”t
dialogtre” ,vhich has bee,l taking place
i,, THE VOLUNTEER for the past fetv
lno”ths, I thi,lk it illustrates th:tt e,.e”
the Inerits and liabilities of ha,,i,,g or
t>ot havit>g a houseboy ~~,illvary ,,,ith
ctdtural settitlg, r,ot to me,,tio,~ the
Volunteer’s job, personality and skills.

If any gel>eraltiation can be ]nade,
it ,votdd have to be that there are “o
,t”ivcrsal rules. If there is n single
rtde or forllll,la for sttccess in Peace
Corps service, it \vould be that the
Voh]ntecr sbotdd be flexible, be set>si.
tive n]ld be \vary of pre-packaged
success forlntdas. Peace Corps is
people .I>d the l>l,mber of possible
success fornlulas is at least eqtlal to

the,Itnmber of Peace Corps Vohlnteers,
p?st, present a,>d fc,t”re.

LOUISE P. REICH
Sllakoko, Liberia

‘Plain English’

TO TIrE VOLWNTEER:

The letter of Christi,>e Jacobso,l
(March VOLUNTEER) touches a notable
poitlt. “Too many “good Americans
conclude that foreigners are stupid
arid h~rd of hearing becat,se “o mntter
hotv Iot,d they yell, some foreigners
just can’t understand “plain English,”

Imlnediately above Miss Jacohso”’s
letter appeared otle \vhicll illustrated
the point. There is the phrase
“my attempts at acbievi”g a closer
rapport with my villagers \vere
&t,nted.”

Ah, if xve \voldd only study to kotv
ot!r own tongue and perhaps a little
of someone else’s, Hohv close ca”
rapport be? Ho\v did this \vriter come
to possess villagers he colddn’t get

close to? Perhaps bis attempk were
fla,,nted, that is, sbo\vily displayed.

Why not stiply tiy to be friendly?
Surely viUagers any~vhere need no
alien possessors, “ot even affluent, COI.
lege-educated, s“bltiely illiterate
America”s,

C~RLES ETEIERIDGE

Charleston, W. Va.

Start listening
To TSEE VOLUNTEE”:

The greatest i“dicatio,l ~ve seen
that things in the Peace Corps haven’t
changed is tbe thorough consistel>cy of
THE VOLUNTEEn magazit)e, 1 gurgled
i], ecstacy as I opened tbe past few
issues and saw two articles o“ dis-
coveril,g fire, three on inventi,lg the
wheel, a“d seven letters to the editor
co,lcer)>itlg perhaps the most contro-
versial atld importarlt discussio,l that
has ever occ~,rred ill Peace Corps alI-

rl,ds, and also the most er,duri”g:
Should Volur>teers have refrigerators?

Outstandi,]g in the articles, ,,,itb
urlerring i,,co”sistency, \vas the dis-
cussion of \<,bat a ~.ol[t”teer progra,,>
should really be, The first s~,eh article
\t,as ,vritten in 1775, as the colo,lial
rebels tried to figt,re out ho,v to set
tlp the mi”tlteme”, a,]d the disc”ssior>
has remained basically the sa,ne ever
sitlce, I absolutely hnd shivers g“i,>g
up and down my spil>e as I read s,
professional staff lnember giving his
views o,] I1o,v all the good “f the ,,o1-
u,lteer progratn is bei,lg rui,~ed by
placi,lg Volta”tcers into str”cttlred sit.
uatiol,s. As a pro fessio,lal staff Inen>.
ber (similar to a professional stt,dent,
except he opinionated more ofte,l),
this gentlemn,> felt that the only ,,,ay
a Volunteer could be truly a VohnaI-
teer was by \,olu,lteering throtigh a
vollllltary vol~,,lteer progra,n
\vhich is a!, “nstr”ct”red w,ay of say-
ing he didn’t like all this str”cttlrir>g
that he feels has arrived 0,1 the sce!le.
He wants Vol~,”teers to be “i,ldivid.
uals,” and Cod help them if they ca!,’t
be his kind of individual.

The most delightful part of this
dissertntiol, \vas the exnmples tised.
With utter aplomb, the foremost case
of at> individllal Volul>teer being effec.
tive i“ a no”-structured sit”ati”n x,,as
that of a teacher \vorkit>g ~vitb stll-
de]~ts. 1 must admit it did my old
hart good to realize that things
haven’t changed since I was in the
good old Peace COWS staff still
doestl’t knoxv what it’s talking nhotlt!

Really, this is vital to the effective-
ness of the progrnm, Where ,vo”ld
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Volunteers be if the staff really knew
~vhat they \vere doing? Who could
you gripe about? Ho\v else cotdd you
extet>d a thee-year project into in-
fi,lity? What \vould you talk abol,t i“
bldl sessions in \vhich the beer is
supplied by l,nk[>o,vi”g staff mem-
bers? Keep them ig~orant, I say, or
the \vhole organization ,night foldl

Seriously, and \vithout cynicism be-
it>g perx>asive for a ]noment, 1 fi,ld the
fact that stti are still thinking about
“{,nstrlactured plannil>g at> abomina-
tion. To recogt>ize that tmly effective
atld efficient programming calls for
capability to cbnngc that no Vol-
u,,teer must be kept i,] a sit{, ation he
is i,,capable of hal,dlii,g or is stag,lat-
ing i,~ that outlets to go beyond
the reabll of pla,>,,ed programming
must be made for the creative a“d
ttt>dcrsta,>di,lg persorl is vital to
the sl,ccess of the program. To call
for ;I t,b,o-ye<lr sensitivity session is
sot?]ethir>g quite different.

O,,e of the greatest problems in
comt>llt,>icatiot>bet\.eet, staff a,ld Vol-
Lttlteers h>is bee,>, a,,cl appare,ltly still
is, the fact that staff me,nbers insist
on airing their vie\vs of \vhat Volun-
teers shotdd he. Since every staff
,nen>bec has his o\t,n pet “hang-up,”
this has I>ecollle at, eight-year semi-
r>:,r it>futility, \vith a hvo-year cyclical
tra,~sitio,l period, \vhnte,,er that may
,Ilea,,.

Christi,~e Jacobson xvrote a letter
(h4~,rch VOLUMTEER) ,.hich n>ight
have bee,> i.ritte’,1 two years tlgo, or
five yalrs ago, and v,hich will prob-
ably be written i,l ,1 different form
hve,lty years Ile,lce. It is the plea
eter,lal of Volu,lteers to st:iff peOple-
stop giving yotzr vie\vs 01> esoteric
phenoxne,la ;I”d just do your job.

Or, to put it more succinctly, tiop

talking, n,>d start lbtening. Tbe Vol-
u,lteers \\.ill hat>dle the problelns of
&,,l>atthey are s!,pposcd to be if you
jt)st give them the guidance and assist-
a,~ce they need.

DENNIS NOLAN
D:dy City, Calif.

‘An inner journey’

To THE 170LUXTEER:
It was refreshing to read Christine

Jacobsonss letter (fiarch VOLUNTEER),
The flashes of insight which appear h
THE VOLUNTEER, i,, sl,ch local p“bli- ‘
cations as India Digest, the papers I
receive from my directors both in Ne,v *
Delhi ~“d Washington, D. C,, have
IIothitlg to do at aU ,vitb people living



b
in Distiict Ferozepur, Indian or
American,

Peace COTS Iiteratire takes an inner
journey, but it k an inner journey
through the clauses of Public Law 87.
293, and not through the deeper
channels of men’s hearts and tbougbts.
The Peace COTS clai”~ to be con.
cerned about reaching the individual,
but the COTS is too \vrapped “p in
trying to u!ldersta”d its OWII philoso.
pby as set doim i“ the Peace COTS
Act several years ago, a philosophy
which encompasses too small a part
of tbe thoughts of a very fe,v people
coming from a“ affluent society on the
A!orth American continent to ever
really reach any i“divid”al, including
itself,

The Corps is not concerned about
i,]dividuals because it makes no great
effort to go beyond itself to uz>derstand
me” of Indian culture, eve” men of
American culture, The Peace Corps
hns become a gro,,p interested mainly
in analyzing itself a,~d justifying it.
self, a“d i“ so doing fgils to account
for the sensibilities of people \vhose
philosophies are more than the ideals
stated in Section 2 of Ptlblic La,v 87-
293. FOI example: I have been told
that as a Peace Corps Volunteer i“
India, 1 nm at> “aeent of than ee”
,vhich botb SO””CISlike a chnrac~er
from a Saturday “igbt television pro.
gram and st,pports Lillian HelIman’s
comment: “There’s ,Iotbi”g to be
despairing abotlt except the America”
IiberaY. A bold comment to make for
n“yo”e in tbe Peace Corps i“ a c“I.
ture which has bee” i“ existence lorig
before the year 1961 A.D, (I am, of
course, using the Christian calendar;
there is al>otber),

The Peace Corps vocabulary Of
“Vol”nteer experience,” “cba”ge,”
“progress,” and “ef8cacy>’ impresses
capon the mind a pictt, re of one.dimen.
sional people living in shallow societies
and cloes not account for the indi-
viduality and sensibilities of any man
i“ any cultire,

I share with you, Christine, “ot tinly
tbe feeling that the Peace COTS misses
“somethi”g far more important going
on outside,” but something important
inside as \vell.

RTC-RD CRADY

A volunteer staff

P
To TIr~ VOLUNEER :

While working as a niral Volunteer,
1 “ever e“co””tered m“cb staff criti-
cism. Whenever in tbe capital city,

Memorandum
TO : The Eeld DATE: July, 1969
FROM : The editors

SUBJECT: Number 2 men get together

When Vice President Spiro Agnew came to Peace Corps headquarters
to s\vear in the “e,v, depllty director, Thomas Hollser, he mentioned
be alsi had intended to talk \vitb trainees beaded for Mala\vi. He had
to cut that out of his schedule but said he already had gotten some
background infor,nation or] Mala,vi, from the e,lcyclopedia, “R ,,,ass>’t
Mnla\vi’s size or pop~datio,> or natural resources .vhich caught my
attentio,~,” Aglle\v said, “but the fact that i,> their political system there
is 1>0vice presidel,t. 1 immediately got a very high regard for Mala\vi.”

❑ nn

At least 15 returned Volunteers respo,ldecl to the follo,,,il,g ad ill
Career lrlformation Sewice’s recer>t “Hotline” sheet: “GOVERNESS-
full-time, live-in, to care for many childrerl ~et,vee” tbe ages of four
months and 18 years. ”Fa,nily resides !>ear Washington, D, C,, and spends
p~rt of the year at summer R“CI ,vinter lo~ltioi,s, Positio,, is for at least
otle year. Applicants sho~dd be completely reliable, ha,,e had experiel>ce
\vith children and have lots of etlergy. Fa”~ily is ,,ery close, active al>d

spOrts-mil~ded. salary apprO~imat?ly $Ioo n \~,eek PIUS rOOm al>d board.
Slttlday and Mot>day off every other ,u,eek, Tttesday off on olterl>ate
\veeks.” Those LVhO;ipplied cliscovered “the active, sports.,l>it>ded fnmily”
is that of Mrs. Ethel Ke,~,ledy at Hickory Hill i,, McLea,l, Va, At press
time, several candidates \vere “Ilder co!lsideratio,>.

❑ D”D

In April we carried a SIOV by Volunteer Michael Patton \vho applied
for School Part”ersbip funds on bebalf .of the villnge of Nxmoul>gou;
Upper Volta. Tbe request ,vas matched \vith $1000 fro,,, Fox Lane
Middle School in Bedford Village, N. Y. Ir) the application,], Nlike said:
“Just as 1 had to tell the people of Namo.r>go,t thnt they might ,lot get
the materials to b~,ild their school, so I must tell yo(s that even if you
sei,d those materials, the school might l>ot get built there is a risk.
But 1 believe it’s i risk worth taking, just as the me!, of Namoutlgou
nre taking a risk in having their sons edltca ted,” Recel~tly !Mike has sent
picttlres of tbe school cot>structior>. It is very near completio,l, as seen
to tbe left in the accompanyi,>g photo. Meatl\vhile, Pascal, the school-
master (at the left of the blackboard), keeps the students’ atte,>tion
in classes outdoors.
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I was too preoccupied with my erran&
to pay ar>y attention to the topic on
the mtids of so many frustiatdd Vol-
unt eers.

However, over he ~~st year I have
~.,, bee,, appohted this region’s agrictil-

til[al coordtiator. This job has not
only brought me in contact with city
\~olunteers when \vorking in the re-
gional office, but has allowed me the

OppOrtunity tO ~O~V many rural Vol-
unteers during site visits. In my ne\v
position, 1 am frequently bombwded
\vitb Vol”t,teer criticism of the staff,
regio,lal as well as national, Even
\vith the change of regional directors,
the roar of discontent continues to be
heard,

1 \vould like to suggest that as long
as the Peace COTS remains the prop-
erty of the U.S. government that staff
be made Volllnteers. This co{dd help
greatly to alleviate much of the crit;-
cism of staff by placing them on a
more eq{ial basis \vith the Volunteer.
The staff me,nber might then better
understa,>d the Volunteer’s position.
Also, the similarity ‘behind the reason.
ing for joining the Peace COVS ,night
lessen the Volunteers’ suspicion that
staff are “yes men” to their superiors,
fearing their careers may be endan-
gered for not carryi)lg out U.S. foreign
policy.

Under the volur>tary position, staff
melnbers ,vo{dd receive a Iivine al-
Io\vance comparable to that of ~heir
host country cou,lterp?rts. Should
one have fixed Stateside expenses,
such as older children attendirlg U.S.
colleges etc., tbell the Pence Corps
\vould cover the costs. Also a justi-
fiable readjustment allo\vance \vould
be arranged according to the staff
member’s previolrs econolnic position
before et>tering the Peace Corps.

I do not believe the ~bove condi-

tions \vodd inhibit dedicated, experi-
e,lced manpo~ver from entering ad-
nlhistiatjve positions in the Peace
COWS. The post of staff with its vol-
unteer natire might bring back memo.
ries for a few as well as help to bridge
the Volunteer-staff gap. Of course, it
folloivs that staff members wbo wish
to terminate before finishing thek two
years of sewice and \vho do not have
reasons “beneficial to the Peace Corps”
\vill pay their ow \viy home.

c>l~lSTOP=R BUNX
Antioquia, Colombia

Keeping up with inflation

To TI.IE VOLUNTEER:

It is no ne\vs that stice March 1,
1961, when Peace Corps \vas inaugu-
rated, the cost of living has risen. I
tr~tst that the amount settled upon
for O1!I montfdy readjllshent allo\v-
ance att hat time \vas made after a
careful col>sideration of present-day
needs and prices. It \vns adequate.
However no\v, more thin eight years
later, the needs may not have cha,~ged
but the prices certainly have.

With 37.4 per cent of tcrn,iti:sti)lg
Vol””teers continuing their education,,
this is a valid field of stlldy for our pur-
poses. The price of tuition for nearly
all colleges and universities bas more
than dollbled ill any area of the
Urlited States since 1961. Book prices
likewise have risen to astounding
heights in the last eight years. The
college I attended has raised its tui-
tion 122 per cent since 1961; a com-
parative check of book prices sho,vs
:Iri average rise of 73 per cent.

1 believe it is time for re-evaluation.
The adjustment allo\vance granted in
1961 \vas based on the economic scale

then. 1 submit that it k time to up-
date this allo~vance to present-dav
economic standards. ‘

MICWEL SAW
Jaban, Iran

Editw’s Note: Brion ]ohwn, Chief
of Voh,t]teer Finance, mkes thti re.

spOns@:. The ~rigin~ peacG COVS bill
os mbmitted to Congress in 1961 laft
the ornount of the retij”stment allow.
once (thett cded terminatiort pay-
nlent) to the Prestient’s dkcretion,
However, Congress wot~ the $75
rnaxin>u,n into the bill.

S0 farm we can determif]e, the $75
livr]itation W= “othued “pen a sl”dy
of lioing costs i% the United States at
th[lt time. Indeed, there is no c“i-
dence that consideration toaa gi”erz
to the specific kinds of readjt$rne,]t
cOsts the Lllowar,ce wm intended to
cmer, The wiginal Exect,titie Bra”cl,
presentatio~t to Congress ti<,ted onlt

{thatthe allowance t“otdd “~~dst VO.
t,nteers .dttring the period of traf>sitio,t

back to life at home in the United
St[ltes.” Similarly, the House Foreign
Affitirs Con,m ittee’s repwt on the
origi)lal Pe<,ce C~s bill stated that
“the pnynletlt wotdd msiti returned
Vohintee,s in finding jobs m other.
tciso ra-establtibit,g thctnsel”es in the
United States,”

Whatever costs the readluement
allottiance wu originally intended to

cooer are ob”iottsly $nt,ch greeter
tohy. Becaae of this fact, mtio@
consideration is beirlg given by the
Peace Corps to recluetiit]g a[bthority to
ifjcreme the allowance. Such a“ it,.
cre<ue wotdd ~e9t,ire both an ome,id-
rT]ent to the Peace Corps Act <Lndan
in crcued Pe[tce Corps appropriate ion.

(The approximate a,lntial cost of an

increme to, say, $100 rer month

wotIU be $3.5 millbn. )
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